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«Προσφέρει η οικονομική επιστήμη ικανοποιητικές απαντήσεις 
στα μεγάλα και μικρότερα πρακτικά προβλήματα της κοινωνίας

και της οικονομίας;»

* Παρακαλώ να έχω την απάντησή σας (από 200 έως 400 λέξεις) μέχρι την Ιό’1 Οκτωβρίου.

Ευχαριστώ.

Χ.Α. Παπαδημητρίου
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The puzzling failure of economics
ous to mention, despite Mr Samuelson’s pro
digious efforts.

w h y  has economics not done better? 
Economists tend to blame others for being 
too lazy or too stupid to understand their text
books. There is doubtless something in this. 
Economics is hard to teach well. To the unin i- 
ttated, its basic principlesoften seem surpris
ing or odd. And whereas most people will ad
mit their ignorance of physics or biology, the 
armchair economist is convinced that he 
knows exactly what he is talking about.

But the economics profession itself also 
deserves much o f the blame. Crucial ideas 
about the role o f prices and markets, the basic

IF THE world were run by economists, 
would it be a better place? You might ex

pect economists, not to mention a newspaper 
called The Economist, to think so. After all, 
many of the policies that people fight over 
have economics at their core—jobs, wages, in
vestment, growth. Economists, professional
ftnd otherwise, cue fu i  cvci ciiiit-isiu^ tliuse
who do run the world for making such a mess 
o f it, and are keen to change the way people 
think so that things will be run more to their

•  liking. As one Nobel laureate put it, “I don’t 
care who writes a nation’s law s. . .  i f  I can 
write its economics textbooks.”

Paul samueison, the author o f that re- j
mark, has seen his wish fulfilled. His “Economics", firs pub
lished in 1948, has sold millions of copies and is still, w ltd its 
16th edition in preparation, doing well. Down the ed ions, 
the book’s views on policy have changed, as have those j f  the 
profession at large (see page 60). These shifting ideas hi vc in 
turn influenced policy, and to a degree that would rake 
other social scientists drool. Lately the results have been food. 
During the past decade, some o f the worst economic ii‘com
petence has ended: central planning has given way to >  a n$i- 
tion economics” in Eastern Europe and the former f.rvriet 
Union; many developing countries have opened theire- ano
mies to the outside world; every week another state-run com
pany is put up for sale. Textbook wisdom seems to prev, il.

The message and the messenger
But don’t praise the dismal scientists too much. W hi de
signed those earlier policies, which failed so disastro rvly? 
Economists. Where were those theories of planning, <f'f de
mand management, o f industrial dirigisme and public · iwn-

•erehip that did such harm in the thitri world so persua; ively 
ket out? In economics textbooks.

These days, it is true, the advice is better—but it offer: gets 
dangerously garbled in transmission. Trade is the best e- am
ple. By pitting exporters against importers, successive rounds 
o f trade negotiations have encouraged politicians in tlany 
countries to J,ower trade barriers. Yet this effort is based m  a 
false premised that freeing trade is good for you only if  c ther 
countries do the same. This basic misunderstanding, lef un
attended, may one day lead governments to turn bad the 
clock on liberal trade.

Other good policies have likewise been, founded on bad 
economics. Privatisation, for instance, has more often I e:n 
seen as a way to raise revenue than as a way to promote < run- 
petition; and deregulation is often portrayed by govemm :rits 
as something that global markets have forced upon tl e.m, 
rather than as a way o f raising living standards. As for -j.id 
policies based on bad economics, these remain too nufier-

principles o f microeconomics, are Uncontroversial among 
economists. These are the first ideas that politicians and the 
public need to grasp i f  they are to th/ok intelligently about 
public policy, and the fact is that they axe not widely under
stood. Yet because economists take these essential ideas for 
granted, they spend their time arguing about much more con
tentious notions, developed in one disputed way or another 
from those common underlying principles. The public and 
their politicians are treated to perpetual squabbles about the 
exact effects of raising interest rates or o f cutting the capital- 
gains tax or whatever—and conclude that economists dis
agree about everything and understand nothing. As long as 
economists choose t6 talk loudest about the things they un
derstand least well and to remain silent about the underlying 
ideas that unite them, this is unlikely to change.

And economists must shoulder a further portion o f the 
blame for quite anothepreason. The biggest economic-policy 
mistake of the past 50 years, in rich and poor countries alike, 
has been and still is to expect too much o f government. Star 
ism has always found all the support it needs among main
stream economists- They are unfailingly quick to point out 
various species o f market failure,- they are usually much 
slower to ask whether the supposed remedy o f government 
intervention might not, in practice, be worse.

This is not a failure o f economics, in fact, but of modern 
(one might say Samuelsonian) economics. The classical econ
omists viewed the market economy with a kind o f awe. Amaz
ing, it truly is, that all these workers, firms and households, 
acting without visible co-ordination and guided mainly by 
self-interest, manage to produce such extraordinarily benefi
cial results. Smith's “Wealth of Nations” conveyed this sense 
that the market, for all its "failures”, is a marvel. Today pre
cious few textbooks even try to guide their readers to any such 
inspiration. Implicitly, at least, their message is too often 
quite the opposite; that markets aren't perfect and govern
ments (advised by economists) can be. Dismal is the word.
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